Transport Workers Union of America
Air Transport Local 591

West Region Shop Steward Election

Posted: November 22, 2013

Attention: An election is being conducted for the positions of TWU Local 591 Shop Stewards that are contested. To view and vote in the contested Shop Steward Elections in your Station and/or Title group, go to www.local591.com and register.

The Following Shop Stewards Have Won By Acclamation:

- **Denver**: Scott Greisen
- **Los Angeles**:
  - **Title 1**: Shop Stewards for Day Shift: James Witt; Timothy Siebers
    - Shop Steward for Midnight Shift: Thomas Rowland
  - **Title 2**: Corey Sims; James Newman
- **San Diego**: Wayne King
- **San Francisco**:
  - **Title 1**: Edward Guzick; Craig Gillett; Allen Baker
  - **Title 5**: Teddy Abarquez
- **Seattle**: Brian Underwood

The Following Shop Steward Elections Are Available For Voting On The Local 591 Website:

- **Las Vegas**: Candidates for 1 Shop Steward Position for the Station: William Hooper; Steve Twist
- **Los Angeles**:
  - **Title 5**: Candidates for 1 Shop Steward Position for the Title 5: David Scott; Chris Guest
- **Phoenix**: Candidates for 1 Shop Steward Position for the Station: Pat Traynor; Dennis Wirtz

The Following Shop Steward Positions Did Not Receive Any Nominations:

- **Los Angeles**:
  - **Title 1**: 2 Shop Stewards for Afternoon Shift: Vacant—No nominations received
  - **Title 2**: 2 Shop Stewards for Midnight Shift: Vacant

The election will begin at 5:00 p.m. CST on November 22, 2013, and end at 5:00 p.m. CST on November 30, 2013. Newly elected Shop Stewards shall begin their three-year term on December 1, 2013.

Election will take place in the online voting section of the www.local591.com website. If you are not already registered you may do so at www.local591.com